31.08.2011 (Wednesday) 6.30 p.m
Koodiyattam 1st day
Sankukarna : Margi Madhu Chakyar
Vijaya : kala. Sangeetha
Ravana : Margi Sajeev Narayanachakyar

01.09.2011 (Thursday) 6.30 p.m
Koodiyattam 2nd day
Ravana : Nepathyra Rahul Chakyar
Sankukarna : Nepathyra Vishnuprasad

02.09.2011 (Friday) 6.30 p.m
Koodiyattam 3rd day (First part)
Ravana : Margi Madhu Chakyar

03.09.2011 (Saturday) 6.30 p.m
Koodiyattam 3rd day (Second part)
Ravana : Kala. Krishnakumar
Vibhishana : Nepathyra Rahul Chakyar
Hanuman : Margi Madhu Chakyar
Rakshasas : Nepathyra Yadukrishnan

Mizhavu
Margi Ramanunni, Kala. Rajeev, Kala. Hariharan,
Kala. Narayanan Nambyiar, Kala. Ratheesh Bhas,
Kala. Anoop, Kala. Manikandan, Nepathyra Jinesh P
Chakyar, Nepathyra Aswin

Edakka
Dinesh Warrier, Kalanilayam Rajan

Thalam
Dr. Indu G, Kala. Sangeetha, Nepathyra Anjana

Make Up
Kala. Satheesan
Kala. Ravikumar

4th Koodiyattam Festival
Subhadraradhanananjayam Thoranayudham

2011 August 14 to 22
2011 August 28 to September 03
At Nepathyra’s Koothambalam, 6.30 pm

Supported By
Hebrew University Jerusalem
Dear All,

Greetings from Nepathy.

We welcome you to the fourth annual koodiyattam festival that begins on 14th August 2011. In continuation of our three years effort to present the full fledged traditional form of Koodiyattam, this year we present subhadradhananjayam (8 days) and thoranayudham (7 days) and Nangiarkoottu. We request your presence and prayers for making this festival a grand success.

Moozhikkulam

20.07.2011

Secretary
Nepathy

Programmes

14.08.2011 (Sunday) 6.00 p.m

Inagural Ceremony

Welcome  : Adv. M P Sreekrishnan (Trustee, Nepathy)
President : K P Dhanapalan (M.P)
Inaguration : Sri Justhi Chelamaeswar
             (Hon'ble chief justice, High court of Kerala)
Chief guest : Sri Jayanth Kastour
             (Secretary, Sangeet Natak Akademi, New Delhi)
Nepathy's website inauguration :
             Prof. Dr. David Shulman
             (Hebrew University, Jerusalem)
Felicitation : Sri. P V Jose
             (President, Parakkadavu Grama Panchayathu)
             Sri. M R Surendran
             (Secretary, Library Council, Aluva)
Vote of Thanks: Sri. Margi Madhu (Director, Nepathy)
7.00 p.m  : Nangiarkoottu
Story     : Akroorragamanam
Presented by : Dr. Indu G

15.08.2011 (Monday) 6.30 p.m

Koodiyattam

Subhadradhananjayam

Arjuna’s Entry  : Margi Madhu Chakyar
16.08.2011 (Tuesday) 6.30 p.m
Arjuna’s Recapitulation
             : Margi Sajeev Narayanachakyar
17.08.2011 (Wednesday) 6.30 p.m
Cholliyattam (Sikhinisalabham)
             : Margi Madhu Chakyar
18.08.2011 (Thursday) 6.30 p.m
Vidushaka’s Entry : Margi Madhu Chakyar

20.08.2011 (Saturday) 6.30 p.m

Koodiyattam 1st day

Arjuna  : Nepathy Yadukrishnan
Subhadra : Nepathy Anjana
Vidushaka : Margi Madhu Chakyar

21.08.2011 (Sunday) 6.30 p.m

Koodiyattam 2nd day

Arjuna  : Margi Ramachakyar
Subhadra : Dr. Indu G
Vidushaka : Margi Sajeev Narayanachakyar

22.08.2011 (Monday) 6.30 p.m

Koodiyattam 3rd day (First part)

Arjuna  : Sooraj Nambar
Vidushaka : Margi Madhu Chakyar

28.08.2011 (Sunday) 6.30 p.m

Koodiyattam

Thoranayudham

Sankukarna’s Entry : Margi Madhu Chakyar
29.08.2011 (Monday) 6.30 p.m
Sankukarna’s Recapitulation 1st day :
             Ammanoor Rajaneesh Chakyar
30.08.2011 (Tuesday) 6.30 p.m
Sankukarna’s Recapitulation 2nd day :
             Ammanoor Rajaneesh Chakyar